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(Continued from Page One)News of City and County
cans and an p and necessary
nppaiams so mat trout fry can be
taken from the hatcheries nn,l
ered in any part of the state where.t. iine railroad runs, frrnm timoo l.Hikes hm Caking Easy road points the sportsmen are to takeSPELII CONTEST

FOR JIPRII

ine iisn in wagons, automobiles or
other conveyances to the streams to
be stocked.

The various railroads in the statelaw have ottered free transportation foru.. i;..i. .i; ... i , ....
I Ull fll MIL me umi uisinoiuiiig ear, which is a

considerable saving to the game pro-
tection fund. T. J. Craig, who has
fish distribution in charge, will begin
taking out trout from central hatch-
ery at Bonneville, the latter part of

Report of the spelling contest for
I'olk county, held April 11, 1913:

Class "A."
Schools of more than five teachers.

next montn. Applications for trout AVE you sent in your name for our beautiful new
! ,w;; n noiiaa in which we are going to giveEor game birds should be made im- -

Fourth Grade First place, Mon- - mediately throiurh the sportsmen's
mouth !)!).: per cent; Falls City !8.(i; organization in each community

Another object of having thewaiias us.;.
Fifth Grade Independence flH.5: sportsmen organized

better sentiment in certain localities
in tavor ot game protection. It is

Monmouth 98.2; Falls City 07.7.
Sixth Grade Monmouth !)().;

Falls City 95.1; Independence 93.3.
Seventh Grade Fulls City 99.(1;

Dallas 97.7; MonmoutJi 90.3.'

impossible to secure the enforcement
of game laws unless the citizens of
any locality are in tavor of uni un

Eiifhth Grade Dallas !)7 r. . Anils' forcement.Absolutely Pure City 97.3; Monmouth 94. It is planned to have at least one
Ulass B.

Two to live teachers.
Fourth Grade Rickrenll and West

you the opportunity of investing and building in the

very near future. Dallas will double in population

within the next few years. Our tract will be filled

with beautiful homes and residences. It will be the

most exclusive home district of the city.

SEND us the right word and get one of these choic-

est lots absolutely free. It will prove a nice little nest

egg in the days to come. Send your suggestions to the

or several such organizations in ev-
ery county in the state. A general
convention of sportsmen is to be held
next October or November, at which
time delegates will assemble from all

Salem tied, 100; Bethel 99.0; Mt.

over the state. An active campaign
View 99.3.

Fifth Grade Rickreall, West Sa-
lem, Mt. View tied, 100; Buena Vis-
ta 99.4; Salt Creek 97.

Tko only taking powder
ntada from Royal Crapo

Cream of Tartar
ALIL'UJ LIME PHOSPHATE

Meet me at the New Scott. 5 tf
Mrs. V. E. Gosso is reported seri-

ously ill.
Oscar Hayter, Lawyer, rooms 5

and 6, Uglow building.
Dallas Wood and Coal Yards. W

will be begun to make Oregon one of
the greatest hnnti tur Am huliitwr
grounds in the country. It is con"Sixth Grade Rickreall 98.8; West

Salem 98.5; Buena VistJa 98.
Seventh Grade Salt Creek, Rick

tended that this will be an attract
ive advertisement and a drawing
card for a desirable class of tourists
who have money to spend and money
to invest. Gamp nrotectwm ami

reall, ttrush College, Mt. View tied,
100; Buena Vista '98.4; Perrydale

L. Barber, proprietor. Office phone game propagation is a business prop061 ; residence bod osition, not oniy tor the man who
lives in the city, but for the farmer,

Eighth Grade Mt, View 100;
North Dallas 98; West Salem 90.4.

Class "C."
One room schools.
Fourth Grade Parker. Orchards.

relMrs. William Collins visited
atives in Salem over Sunday. ine irun grower and the timberman

Robert Ewing was a business vis- -
I i ' T) il i 1 n i t. . i YOUTHFUL THIEVES FACECrowley, Greenwood, Oakdale, Mcnor in me lirst or cue week:

Coy, llmhland. Mistletoe tied. 100: SERIOUS CHARGESC. O. Thomnson. a. nrnminonr fur.
Pioneer 99.5; Fairview. Montgom...... .....

mer of the Buell neighborhood was
transacting business in the city

(Continued from page 1.)ery, tied, 99.3.
Fifth Grade Oak Grove.. Oakdale.i uesaay eral of the boys are not bad at heart

HOTEL GAIL DALLAS, OREGON

Open to all residents of Polk County. That's a Lot for a Word
Lone Star, Mistletoe tied. 100: but their association with the einni--Mrs. Carrie Snyder was operated Smithlield 99.3; Red Prairie andon tor appendicitis at the Dallas

hospital on Monday and is gradually
McCoy tied, 99.

Sixth Grade Fnirviow fiwdirnii irecovering. McTimmonds, Sunnyslope, Oakdale,
Lone Star, McCov, Mistletoe tied,
100; Oak Point 98.0; Elkins 90.3.

eiie-smoKi- toughs ot the city, and
there are some of them here, all right,
has been detrimental to the develop-
ment of the best traits of their char-
acters, and has placed them in their
present unenviable predicament. The
crimes which the bunch has commit-
ted are of the most serious nature
and the outcome of the eases is oroli- -

Judge Ramsey, of McMinnville,
recently appointed by Governor
West to a position on the supreme Seventh Grade Smithfield, Red

airie, Fairview. Butler. Lone Star.
McCoy, Highland. Mist let .on. Vallev

oencn, was in the city on legal bus
iness Monday.

Doctors A. B. Starbuck, B. 11. Mc Junction, tied, 100; Bucll 99; Har icmatieai.Gallon and L. A. Bollman attended mony, Montgomery, Uakhurst 98.
Eighth Grade Fairview. Lone

The story of their escapades has
caused a small-size- d sensation in the
community and may have a benefic-
ial effect on their future acts.

Star, McCoy, tied, 100; Buell 99.3;
Oakhurst 99.

Schools making the highest aver
age tor all grades this month?

is not properly performed and uric
acid is deposited in the joints, the
pressure of this upon (he nerve ends
causing the oain. the cirenhit inn nf

M J
BUSINESS LOCALS

(Advertisements under this headK

Class "A", Falls City, 97.5.
Notice of Sale.

Closing out my entire stock of new
and second hand goods. Everything

the regular meeting of the
medical association at

Salem on Tueday night.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hubbard ex-

pect to leave Thursday with their
household goods for McMinnville
where they will spend the summer
at least, and where they may reside
permanently.

R. D. Murray, boiler inspector for
the Fidelity and Casuality company,
with coast headquarters in Seattle,
was in the city on Monday looking

Class "ii," Mt. View, 99.8.
Class "C." Oakdale. Lone Shir. the blood in the affected parts also Save Your Checks cnargreu at the rate of 1 cent per

Mistletoe 100.
goes at cost.

B. R. WATSON. nrsi inseriion; ft cent per word
each insertion thereafter- 3D mM

heing interfered with.
In all of these diseases medicinesThe following grades made 95 per less, $t per month if paid in advaicent or more. ino advertisement Inserted for lest

15 cents.Fourth Grade Dallas. Monmouth. They're Valuable at Loughary's
taken into the stomach as well as
applied locally have been found very
inedicient. Morphine of course stops
the pain being felt for the time be-
ing, hut it does not cure the cause

Take Advantage.
Have a few more old violins which

1 will sell for one-ha- lf price yon pay
in Portland. Teach here Thiirsdavs.

Independence, Falls City, Salt Creek,
Bethel, Rickreall, West Salem, Mt. FOIl SALEauer me Dig bffUeis at the Oregon B3S"ffiS8lZSIE&R5iS3 masEBMEBna&sss&ffljBimBaBmaMBBt

company's plant. View, Black Rock, Smithfield, Red
Prairie, Parker, Orchards, Oak
Grove, Ward, Fairview, Butler. Oak

of the trouble the poor circulation.'O. R. JAXOVSKV;
5-- !) 5-- McMinnville, Oregon. FOR SALE Or trade, nnn iMrs. N. L. Guy...and Mrs. B. M.

1 I i hay press and rake, all in sood reduuy nave been ciccteil as represen-
tatives from Almira Rebekah lodge almost new. W. M. MfCjiieen, lii

i nioroioitn applied locally stops the
pain for the time being, but it does
not bring about proper circulation in
the nerve. The pain usually returns.

Quite different, in its results is the

7-Pie- ce Fish Set
Absolutely Free

real I. 783or this city to the session of the

Point, Upper Salt Creek, Montgom
ery, Suver, Crowley, McTimmonds
Greenwood, Fir Grove, Oakdale, Mc-
Coy, I 'ionecr, Highland, Misflefoe.

Fifth Grade Dallas, Moninoulh
Independence, Falls City. Salt Creek

grand assembly in Med ford which FOK SALE flood secnnd-hnii-

application of electric currents of
convenes during the week beginnin
Mav 18. horse power Russel ens'ini', reasoiii

nrice. or will tnk-- n mn tpmn

REMARKABLE CURE
of

Mrs. Smith's Lumbago
in three days by the

Physiological Treatment
of

very high voltage, several hundiei
thousand volts and extremely fast nl horses or encine. or trood socond-l- lEvery cash payment at Loughary's

Rev. Curtis gave the student body
of the J). H. S. a splendid talk oil
"Elements of Success" Wednesday

... . . cr

Rickreall, Brush College, West Sa-
lem, Buena Vista, Mt.' View, Black
Rock. Smithlield. Red Prairie. Vallev

icrnai ions, mi ions e:ieh nl automobile. G. W. Starr, Dallas
These currents stop pain very (iiiick 1; phone Pink 15. 78morning as a special number in the ly; in addition they regulate theView, Orchards, Oak Grove, Oakdale,

Lone Star, McCoy, Pioneer, Oak-
hurst, Mistletoe.

blood supply. The increased blooi &1VU SALE JMamniotli lilad!)jichiimun program, ins talk was
very good and all enjoyed it as he stream thronu-- the onrts nH'm-t- ulants. I'hoiifi 54. Antiocli. (.

grocery entitles you to a cash reg-
ister check. Save them and when
you have $20 worth you

.
get a hand- -

1 i --i

Sixlh Grade Monmouth. Falls forces the inflammatory deposits into son, Sunny Crest Fruit Farm. Zbrought out many good points.
Harold Hanson nml M the lymphatic vessels and carry themCity, Rickreall, Brush College, West

Salem, Buena Vista. Fairview. l'LTKE H URBAN K SKKD PCSnyder, both of Dallas, were married away, ine pressure upon the nervi

Neuralgia, Neuritis,. Rheu
matism, Gout

as used by

DR. TOEL
The Chicago Specialist Now in

Dallas
to introduce his methods.

nines is released and a lasting cure TOES I olTer a limited amout
pure liurbank seed ixttatoes t:

Cochran, Oak Point, Elkins, Popcorn.
Suver, McTimmonds, Sunnyslope, results. some decorated Y-pi- ece Fish Set

How miiekly such a cure can he ef cents iwr hundred. A. (j. Bo!Oakdale, Lone Star, McCoy, Pioneer
Misflefoe. fected is best shown in the case of Riekreall. Koute 1. "tFREESeventh Grade Dallas. Falls Cilv Mrs. It. E. Smith of this city, living

at (il!) Washington street. On hi sr. FOR SALE If you want winterMonmoulih, Salt Creek, Perrydale,
Rickreall, Brush College. Buena Vis get a start from Keeney's prizeSaturday night she was taken down Remember you nav no mnrp fVmn ning Bull Leghorns. Koule J. -with lumbago. All day Sunday she

on Aiomiay ly Kev. H. John Vine.
R. M. Jennings, district manager

of the Oregon Tower company, with
headquarters in Eugene, was' trans-
acting business in the city yesterday
and looking over the local property.

Miles Davis of Summit. Benton
county, formerly a resilient of Dal-
las, brought Mrs. Davis to the city
Saturday for an otieratiou ami medi-
cal attention. The operation was
performed Sunday by Dr. Toel and
Mrs. Davis is doing nicely. She will
remain here for treatment for ner-
vous trouble.

ta. Mt. View, Smithfield. Red 'Prai-
rie, Fairview, Butler. Buell, Har Oregon. 710had to stay in bed with the most ex elsewhere and our prices are thecrutiating pain on the slightest

Neuralgia is a very painful afllic-tio- n

of a nerve branch as it comes
out of the brain or from the spinal
nerves. If is usually caused by poor
blood circulation in the nerve.

Xeuritis is inflammation of the

WANTKD.
mony, Montgomery, Fir Grove. Sun-
nyslope, Lone Star. McCoy. Pioneer. movement. All household remedit same to everyone and in nHHim WAMTKnf'lonn rnm. freeOakhurst. Highland, Mistletoe, Val-
ley Junction.

iaiieii. un .Monday morning she ap-
plied for help to Dr. Toel who has lint, at Observer office; will pavj

cents per pound for such as an?Eighth tirade-Dal- las. Falls City, S !. "prve V,e l""' his oiuce in tier buih niy. 1 e to navmer a choice of th wo:. iroin ine in ammaiorv eoosit in theBrush College. West Salem. X.n-ll- i her an electric treatment and stopped cepted. Isheath causing the nam.Mallas. Mt. View. Smithlield, Parker. the pain. On Inesdav he gave herLumbago is an acute inflaniinatorv nne you can at the same time, with WANTED All kinds of iron. ru.a second treatment with the result
brass, courier, zinc, nnd hides. Hthat on Wednesday morning the do

Fairview, Buell, hone Star, McCoy,
Oakhurst.

This is the last of the live tests
given during the year and the results

A. N. Ha:out a cent's extra pytwico fst cash prices paidtor tound her at the wash tub. She
Monmouth, Oregon.

trouble of the muscles of the lower
part of the back and the hip. The mus-
cles get hard and still' and the nerves
being compressed, the slightest move-
ment causes the most excrutiating

was quickly ordered however to stop

yii
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LOST.choice set to your collection of dishes 1this as Or. loci did not want to risk
a relapse. He gave her another treat

Austell McCarter was painfullv
injured on Tuesday night at his
home west of the city. He was en-
gaged in chopping down a tree when
a branch fell and striking on the
body inflicted serious wounds. He
is on the road to recovery, however,
and no lasting results are feared.

At the regular meeting of the Dal-
las Fire department held on Tues-
day night. Chief Kisser appointed
Louis Mnscott as assistant chief.

LOST Seal rinsr with inilials 11ment and yesterday (Thursday) M

have been very gratifying. Most all
of the schools have raised their av-
erages since the first contest. The
same keen interest was shown in this
last contest that has characterized
the contests given before.

District 52. I.one Star. Inw mi a v.

Smith attended to her household somewhere between Sliclton f

pain.
The same form of afllicfion often

apcars in the muscles of the neck
so that the head is drawn to one
side, the muscles becoming hard and

work as usual entirely free from anv and sawmill. Reward if ret urn-- fU. S. L0UGHARY, Grocerpain. J. II. I ulgliam.ni. .. 'i ii ..neu n is we l Known I hut in
FOUXD.erage of 1 00 for the five contests many cases of lumbago the pain, un wanas, Oregonder medical treatment, continues foi

stitT.
Rheumatism of (lie muscles is

a chronic trouble of the same order.
In gout the assimilation of the food

FOUND Rebekah lodtje iin, at...,-..- i 1... .1.. : t .

hstley tarlev was admitted to mem-
bership on the active list from the
eligible list to take the place nia.le
vacant bv the

ki-- no. iu-i-i- i, int-- iiumeoiaie result
given. McCoy and Fairview are
close seconds with an average for
the year of !)).".

Prize winners in the three .lilT..r..ni

FIRST DOOR EAST OF PnsTnPPi list church Sunday night, v-- .

mav have same bv railing at I
ot Dr. loel s electric treatment i

surely remarkable..( i chit server odice, identifying propert,'Manor troni (he city. Dr. Toel has for .10 years ni.i.L. nclasses will Ik' announced the last of
paying for this notice.this month.

II. C. SEVMOI K.
Hirougli the A. J. Barham real

estate agency a deal has lieeu rinsed MISCELLAXFOfS.

(sK'cialty of electrical operations and
' treatments.

Bead The Observer of April
'about a cancer operation

School Superintendent.whereby the former has traded Ibe
14o acre tract known as the Walter QUICK AND EASY BOAKI) AND ROOMS The PI

ami aim. llenrv also lliitiio rjtnnitniv hfkiicp nil .Millll 1 iBorn. To Mr
Vofh, on Sunday

in Dallas by Dr. Toel. and
The Observer of April 1"). IS, 2

assal place to George K. Allen
formerly from lVims Ivnm-- i f.ir hi: May 4, a daughter is

,

now ready to lease rooms am

nish table board. Everything ner . -acres of coal and oil lands in Penn air. ami airs. k. m. Smith u..r..
Salem visitors yesterday. modern. Kates reasonable.

'. May 2 and ti, about- electrical
'treatment of cancers an. I tumors,
piles and fistula, diseases of kidneys,
bladder, prostate gland and strict

An electric flatiron will shorten

Columbia

Hams

Shoulders
Lard

sylvania and the live acre Bowles
tract adjoining the Dallas Lumber Morris, phone 3b'3.Craven Bros, have nmvl, w...l n your ironing day- -an.! Ixiginng company's mill in this do its work bette- r-

1 ith.jut
motorcycle to aid them in ildiverv and TAKE NOTICE During the rvI'll v. morr kv .numica::;. - a

irujRi-ry-

ures, and diseases of women,
skin diseases. lHilvpus and goitrework. tile scaenn T u ill sell 1.1 I"'Ih Lee Steinpr. nf W. V. Fuller left vestr.!.iv 1.1.. ru

e

from my best en of R. I-
-

h'1'1'- - J

Maeomber; Thone Black
intendent of the Oregon state insane ing for Toledo on timlter business

connected with the state forestry de No scorching cr sticking with an
asylum was in Pallas Wednesday
shaking hands with old friends and

Oregon

Electrical or other physiology
methods are also used by him
nervous diseases, neurasthenia, d
eases of the liver, kidnei
asthma, bronchitis, catarrh. lysj e
sia. and constipation.

partment. "iric natiron. 5 'irvely anvHemline to business mailers 1! Mav r.1 - rri f a I V iln imn'l
The Junior Endeavor s,u-i.i- .ifcame over in his auto and had three

.. .. tu g .uet,- -

Hit SAME EVES HVAT
IthwUquirkly and stays hot- -

--Ho.ir.i i kj "" i J

city property; abstract iiHit b j
nished. If vou have money lo' i

the Evangelical church wil: hol.lor the paroled patients from the in Dr. Toel intends to make hi n cth- -home baking sale on Saturday, at ti estitution with him. The latter h:tve can nl.iiv it fur vou on gJ i

No better on the market, all sizes
Our new sanitary meat departHolman-Boydsto- n store.

It saves doth. t,H-John Foster mho lias

ods known throughout the Will mi
et-t- valley before opening otliees ii
Portland. While he will stay fm
sometime in Dallas, patients who wM:
to consult him ought to consult bin:
without delay, for s,,n,.. ,..J

department guarantees cleanliness
and healthy food. No flies, no

I'
1

A:
t.

St,

a.
I

I

i

I A

i-- r.

r

( -
i It i

for some time sening as collector
for a semiug machine ronm.mv is si dust. Everything fresh and al

leen inmates of the institution ( u
Rome time and none of them had
ever before ridden in an automobile.

(Jrenville Krev. of Kalis City, was
brought to the Pallas hospital on
Friday suffering internal and spinal
injuries the result of a f.ill which
he sustained when a seaff.dj on
which he m woilimr in Kl! iv

his home on Salt Creek tor
"

fW From Mav 1st t0 VlJV in(K
from us at a 4c,a! Mucedf r i h price

Walter L. Tooze. Jr.. lawyer, ft

j and 9, National Bank building

flOOD WOOD At right prices j

der vour block wood mi l ('"
for early delivery. Trimmine j
nished on short order. rienfl
good fir and other kinds "f .

ready for customeis. f;

earlv by phone to AUIST

lavs. He esi-e- t t,i tnort at P.---. ways clean of cancer allow him to operate at
once mher.t ho patients consult! him.
and send the rvatier.t !i..m.- - ti,: ..'

land Monday to continue his labor.
A meeting of the Polk county I ..... Ull" .lil.fday free of his cancer; in other eases

it is necessary for th .t i.
Sailor' ami Soldit-r'- association

II. A. WOODS & CO. under bis care for some linu i. i.t MAN. rhone 1563

a J
tor conie immediately a friendly call

j: nothing.

wul meet in the court house at S p.
m. Saturday. May 111. to take action
in regard to Decoration dir.

K. I. JOHNSON. Pres.

HaU Cleaned.
Have Tour Panama an.)

broke throwing the three men h"o

were working on it to the ground It,
feet below. The other men escaped
with a few Rcratches but Krer is se-
riously injure,!. He ii doing well,
however, and it is believed will re-
cover rapidly unit unforsen eorn-rdieati-

arise.

Dr. To. J can be found at CI 9 W-.'- ,.

Summer Hats Cleans
At Phil Begin's, theiilorjGrocers

Dallas, Oregon
ir.glon street. DaK mut.wc i.v..Y

605
c?re$on Power Co.fromS. P. Railway depot from 9 to 12. ED. F. COAD,

IIIcleaned at Begin's, the tailor's. tf
- ami . to j. week davs and from
! to 1 on Sundays, Telephone 11.1. Attorney at La. t

Probate Cases a Speoi--iciephone 24 i - .

Room 20, National Bat.f,4 i
i

i
i


